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Value of Right Thinking.
Really what a man thinks has a lot to do with what th .:! thinker is.
Somt-times we may get to thinking that even though our concl11sions are
wrong, although our reasoning may be out of joint and out of time, that it
doe not make much difference. But say, it does make a whole lot of difference. lt makes a difference because the man whose reasoning and conclusion are wrong is on the wrong track an d ultimately be becomes the
wrong k:ind of a man.
A whole lot of merchants have arnved at some concl11sion on some
question and they stick to the opinion, but many and many a time they will
admit to you that maybe they are wrong, but they go on thinking the same
old way. If such a man only knew it, he is wrecking hi .5 future.
What a man thinks is one of the most serious things in life . The facts
are that thinking is our life. What we think is really us. What we think is a
measure of cur bigness or littlenes a a man.
It makes a whole lot of difference as to what you think, and wi1ether or not
your thinking is right or wrong. The facts are when a man's tho11ght is wrong,
when his conclusions are w1ong, he is out of joint with everything and
he is cro ing fixed and inevitable laws which are bound to pa s judgment on
him and fix a penalty h{" must endure.
It make a lot of difference what you think, an-I we (lught to be mighty
< areful in arri\' ing at our concluc;ions
We ought to pretty nearly know that
the line or rea oning we follow and which leads u to the con~lusio , is based
011 sound principles .
Just for in. tance, take a town where the bu ine sand profe ssional men
ay the town cannot he boo ted; that condition~ there cann ot be m.ide any
better than they are.
Don't you know this kind of reasoning will kill any
tuwu'? Mo t small towns have been killed becau, e of this very thrng. They
were killed becau e the conclusions arrived at were wrong, and it is thi
amf' principle which ha. led us tl,rough all thPse ag e to say that whenever a
1r1an quits going ahead, he begins tu die. It is thi.., reasoning which s 1ys to a
wan that ltc cannot go a11y further, and at on( e starts the process uf deg 1·ner,1t iu11 .
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He is careful, mighty careful, with his reasoning. Such a man is not
afraid to take suggestions . He does not believe that everything some one
else suggests or does i1 wrong.
Sometime!': we think that many a young man ;rnd young woman who go
through ou r chool , co me out poo rl y fitted for the battl es of life, because in a
chool-room they have not bf·en impressed with the £act that they think is
almighty important to them. Some way or other they do not seem to get
hold of the right principles of things.
Possihly our college and universities need to look more to the basic
thoughts, or principles, they put in the minds of the peop le whom they arc
sup po. ed to teach. There ought to be more of the practical there, more of
that some t hing which will make it possib le £or them to more successfully rub
against the rough side of the o ld world and make their way .
Do not £org~t that right thinking means everything. Do not forget that
what you think is a,. important thing to you .

The Telegraph Proposal.
Ellen Scott sat in he r room daydreaming. The suhject of her dream was
at that time in ew York City, having gone th e re upon graduation from the
university to tak _ a position a civil en g in ee r with a large construction company .
A Ellen recalled the days o( their year's acquaintance and their friendship
which had undonb ted ly grown into a stronger feeling altho nothing definate
had been said, she foun d herself asking these questions-"Does Earl, in the
rush of the city, t hink of me, pra _tically al one in this country town? Does he
really care for me? Wh y, then, did he leave without m ak ing some expression
of his love?"
\Vhile Ellen was thus mu ing, Earl Hamilton, in the far away city, was
exulting over his good fo rt u ne, for had he not received a promotion after only
three months' work which not only me:mt that he had made good, but that
he was worth $25 per month more than he was wh en be began.
"But l am so tried of thi. bachelo r life. With my professional success
happiuess would be complete with E llen and a cozy little plot in Bo llingwood."
At this his feeling of affection for Ellen became greater and he was moved 10 .
communicate these entiments to her by a means quicker than the mails.
However, it was too !ate then, but ear ly the fo ll ow ing morning he hastened to
a telegraph tation and wired, " I love you forever." As Hamilton started to
hi. work he was relieved to know that in an hour o r so Ellen would know just
how he was feeling about he r at that time.
Her morning walk had hrot rose to Ellen's chee k and her face was rarliaut with happiness as she thot of Earl's ll~tter which would come on the
morning mail But instead a yellow nvelop was handed her at the door, and
she llir it "pen while dozelis of conjectures as to its ontents came tu her
mind.
"Mv lieav(•ns !" sh ejaculated, as she read, "I leave you for ever."
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From her childhood, Elil:11 h,111 i\ished to he omc a .ettl ·mcnt worker and
.e her life in om e w.1 · tnr the good of charit , and this wa her opportunit ·•
o oina w her pa t1•r .. he wld her wishes to him and found him much intere ted in reporting her name to th mi. inn hnMd and in helping her ohtc1in
,ome tinal training fnr the wo>rk .
1.
month· later aw Elten !i,ca ed in a city mis ionary' h« me in .:,.;e""
York City doing w:>rk II\ tile <;reen hun settlement. Her interest in the work
may be h wn by her own W< rd · in convention with i\Ir. Sangley, the city
mi .. ionary of that partirnlar di trict
··R eally, :\Ir. angle), I wi h you could vi it with me ome of the familie.
on Long Alley. Hew one wi lw;; to relieve the condition of filth, hunger
and distre s tnund there. . nd the) are . u ,rnxious !or me to tell t hem or
their chances ft"\rbetter thing . \[y \\Ork -eems o fruitles when there is .o
much to do and o few tn d< it. Yet 1 feel fully repaid when I vi. it a fe"
home ad
and ee the cheer brut to their heart merely by my pre·t'nC e.'
Thu we -ee th e Yaluahle work Ellen 'cott wa doing for humanity. and the
un~elfi h ch racter -he w..i building for her elf in $0 d0ing.
In the meantime £arl H ,1miltt•11 \\a plodding on, doing hi. work in a halfhearted ,,ay. taking part in a le.,., ·ocial affair of the world and giving no atention to the church a he had heen wont to do. But the unu nal notice of
a big missionar) meet·ng to be held in Carnegie Hall, attracted hi attention.
It wa. to be a great rally we~k and a number of city mi ssiona ries and cttlemcnt worker were to relate their e. periences .
omething mm·ed Hamilton
t11 wander do" n to the meeting one evening where a very intere t talk wa
beind aivcn by allahan . Th·· wa~ followed by the inging of an old mi sionary
hymn, and then , ··The lVl•rk < ( the Grt·en burg ettlement" was announced,
to be di. cu sed by the leading worker, Ellen
cott. "v onder o[ wonder.'
Can it he p, :-. ihle? ,\Iv hea\'en. ! it if she!"' Overcome and dazed, Hamiton . at during her talk, scarcely reali1ing tht> wnrrl
I e wa ~ ying or the
power w Lh Y.ltich .he <-pvke.
After the Ii e of the :,er. ·ce, Hami1t1Jn waited until the immen e crO\Hl
ad .cattere 1, and then worked hi wa~ tuwa rd the front ot the magnih ent
.. 11. EI !en :,,rn h · m .t, he ,· me do ,·n the ai. le. and in the short time it ton\...
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all her effort to gain selfcontrol
"Ellen, can it be true? You, here?'' "Yes, Mr Hamilton , I've been
here for two years and am happy in th work. But why d . you come here?
Have you forgotten your last m essage?" "My last message!" uttered H amilton, shuddering, no never! It remains the same, I shall still love you forever."
v\' ith the above words the misunderstanding wa made clear, and both
realized that one little word had caused three years of bitterness in thei r liv es.
It is needless to say they were 5'10n mirr ied and are now far happier tha n
if the telegram had been sent correctly, £or £lien sJ.ys that she would never
have heen fitt ed £or the duti es of a wife had she not had the settlement training, and learned the happiness oE doing for others while Earl declares that
th o·e three year. only tau-{1t hi n to appreciate the only jewel ever found .

Chapel Talks.
On Monday, October 21, 1912 the chapel hour was given to Rev. W. R .
Graham, '05. Rev. Graham gave an interesting talk from whi ch b oth faculty
and students were able to gather some good a !vi ce . H e used a text taking
He emphasiztd ''The Build ing of Ch a racter." "It
it from Luke 14:~8.
mean nothing, he said to have our emotions moved to the better and bigger
lt1ing if we are nut willin ~ tu make some sacrifice.'' H e said that there were
two important things necessary in character building as well as in any other
con truction. 'I hese two neL essities are Mate rial and Cost . The "cost" is very
important. Every ideal is combatant. Every time we make an impact on
our ideal a reaction occurs exactly at the same time. At that place comes
the cost. If you pay the cost y,)u go on building but if you withhold it yo u
stop building. He stated th ;i t what we needed was a "prepetual motive."
Rev. Graham is welcomed by both
Thi, perpetual motive i~ Jesus Christ.
students and faculty to return whenever the opportunity permits.
\fr. VJendall Foster, wliu is ".1µerintending Sunday Schoo l work in Erie, Pa.,
wa with u Thursday morning, October l 7. He gave a short talk during
<.h.ipel hour. He empha i7.ed that all students should en deavo r not to make
.my enemies while going through bis collPge life. He said the best way to
keep frvrn doing this was to be very careful in wh a t you said and how you
He will return
said it. HP returned to his work in Erie, Pa., the next day.
in his studies.
work
hi
resume
tu college during the next . emcster and will
next spring.
graduate
to
expecting
He is a member of the e r1ior clz.s. and is
R~v. J. Alvin Orr, '9 7, gave a talk to the students and faculty in chapel,
Monday morning, October 28 He took for his subject, "Our Tal ent of Appreciation." He said that we ought to bury this habit of critJCism. That we
were all too apt to criticise rather than to approve and appreciate something
He wished to empbasi e tint the only life
i,orneone else bas said or dune.
wunh while is the "self-lcs. " life. ''Except a graill of whe.;t fall into the
grouud and die it shall not live." Vl/e are all conn Lec.1 with people around
We should ende,wor to use these cords for a good purpose and
tt,; by cords.
He: left many good thoug·hts witb the students and
110t try to cut them.
t•1 nvo11e was glad of the opportu11ity to hear him.
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\Veil, .tl la t we have found the .111
swer to the problem which \ia,; b~e11 lll'

!><>rry to lo e our

mo t Ill the mind . nf thl' Am •ric<1n
people for the la t three ur four month.
But how doe thi an<;v.t>r ,1gree ,, ith ,ill
the other an.-wer. which ha" t: het'n et
forth by our "political prnphe ,-.:· · < >I
cour e we an hear on c ,er:, .-i d <", nu
difference where we ,1, the ex pre .. inn,
·'It is JU t a, I aid." .'o 1t appear-,
that Wil on i the one upon which th It
highe t honor ha been be timed
:,.,u
doubt some we,.e di appointed. uthers
wer(' glad and many oth e rs \\ere surpri ed.
It wa the la gest maj1irit~
that the Demoi::ratic party ha p1)1led for
many year It had bee a expec.tc>J tn i-ee
the Democ rat poll a majority hut ·uch
an overwhelming victory had nut been
fore een e\·en by member· of th t partv
Wil on and :.Iar:-hall "'ill go to their
re penive ·eat ol honor 1111 he r, llllh

lilling the place in a \ erv efficient
m,rnner
lt ha been a hard matter it
st·ems for u to get a bu in s manager
for thi year, thi being the . econd one
n re ign the, po-ition.
\,\"e admit it i
not a very promisinr, pn it1 n but tt t
a \ery importa nt one. \Ve mu t h1,·e
·omeone to l<>ok after the busine end
of the line, and ince it i. from thi
end that we mu t look to for our upport it need a manager who we can rely
upon. \Ve think now that we have nne
who will carry on th, t part of the work .
Let u a k you again that you end in
y11ur ub c ripti n price IMMEDI ATELY. We MUST haH fund if w e exµect to be able to puhli h this paper.
Please do u the favor now of suh cribin . \,\'e \\ill do our \'erv hrst pi ,;_ihl~
fnr vou r nm of 75 cent

\\C

former manager but
feel sure the n('Xt one is capabl e of

C F.: JJ .\ l<\' lJ.LE. ~UL LEG~

Athletics

-----

The spirit of atheletics i beginning to pi ck up now with Bc1sket Ball as the
main subject. \Ve wt-re unable to get enough material for a Foot Ball team
but we feel sure of a good strong team in B,isket Ball. The team has had
several good practices and the captain states that he is very well pleased
with the outlooks. Ear I McClellan was elected captain with Bruce Anderson
manager. Mr. A nderson has been able to schedule several good games and
has many more in vif w. A trip is trying to be arrang ed to extend into the
north ern part ot the -,tat e ta kin g in such teams as Troy, Tiffin, German
Wallace, Mu kingum and Woos te r. We hope that the team will be able to
bring several strong t eams here and a good game will be promised.
The girls Basket Ball team is beginning to get into prar:ti ce. The prospects are as hright for the girls as it is for the boy~. both having a strong
team. Blanch Turnbull, Mgr., reports several good games already scheduled.
'fhey will pla y such team as Muskingum, Ada and Wilmin gton
A t ennis club was organized among the students this fall. Two good courts
have been fixed up and repa ired by the coll ege making a nice place for the
game. Owing to the we athe r lately not very much playin g has been going on.
But tennis will be a great sport when the weather b ecomes fit for pldying
again next spring. Ral ph H o fmeister was elected treasure r of the club with
Laura Wright as presid Pnt and Blanch Turnbull as secretary. New n ets a nd
balls have been purchased by th e club.
Anyone may become a member of
the club, whether in colle ge or not, by paying a fee of 50 cents into the
trf'a. ury.

Alumni Notes.
Mr. Andrew Creswell, cla s of 191~, i filling the position of superintendent of the High School, of Darlington, Pa.
,\Jr. Arthur Dean, cla.
thi. winter.

of Hll:t, is attending Miami Univ ersity at Oxford,

J\Iis Florence Willi amson, class of 1911, has returned to Glenwood, Iowa,
to her former position of p ri nci pal nf the High School at an increase of salary.
Miss Lydia Turnhull, cla 'i of 1911 , i principal of the High School at
Pitchin, Ohio.
Mr. Edward Shaw, cla~-; of 190H, and Agnes Smith, of Cardington, Ohio,
form r professor ot Engli h in the CollPge, were married in September at the
bride's home. Mr. Shaw has resumed his studies in the seminary at Pitts-

burg.
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The Hallo we' en Party.
Friday night \\,L ,111 t'\ e11111g ,( greilt tun and laughter for all pre e11l
rhe girls all admit th,11 the Halhiwe'cn party given by the hoy wa a great
succe_ in ever~ particular \\'hen the gui- t came to the college buildin~.
where th e "doin's" wa. held, thev found the lower . tory a dark a night.
They were greeteed however JU. t in!-ide the door by a hinning. keleton.
Thi was the fir t thing tn Lau:e a chill to run up the back of the timid one .
All the gue ts, for the mot part at lea. t wPre masked.
A large number
we re either blacked with cork or wore black ma k making it a ppear to he a
real "nig er hop". The girl. were a·l,.,ed to vote a
oon a they came in,
for the next Pre ident. The candidate. for Pre ident were all the boys. The
candidate which the girl voted for wa. tn be her partner later in the evening
for upper. The girl- did not know thi when th ey voted ;rnd when they
were told what the ele tinn had been f( r many a frown wa seen and a groan
wa heard. That JU.:-t him, the way they would act if we had "woma n·.uffrage" the~· would not he . ati tied after their own candidate had be en
elected.
The large I art of thr- e\'ening \\dS taken with .1 "darky min. trel", compu ed of nine felluw. all nf ,,hom Ytere hlacked.
Mam a funnv Jt•ke wa
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cracked on the heads of various ones present. Everyone t,,ok them in good
s pirits and enjoyed everything done . After the minstrel a "Cake Wa lk '
contesr was held. There were five cnuples in the con test.
T he winn e rs
of the large chocolate cake were Cameron Ross and Anna Collins and R aymond Williamson and Kathleen Putt. These two couples cake walked together and performed the stunt in a very creditable style . At this time the
names of the candidates and their voters were re.,d and eacb heard li is
"judgement paper" announced.
All the guests were asked to repair to the room of Dr. McChesn ey below, which was very willingly done. They were here served with a two
course supper, the first course consisted of Possum (boiled pork) sweet,
potatoes, pickle, cranberries, baked beans , rolls and coffee. The second
course was composed of wafers and bri ck ice cream
An evening of fun w;,.s enjoyed by about a hundred guests composed of
pre ent students, former students, alumni, faculty and friends of tbe college.
The boys showed the girls that they could get up something worth whi le
even if they have not had but a few less ons in "The Domestic Scien ce" department. Thanks must be given to the committee who Iabort'd so industriously to make the evening such a success.

"It Will Do."
FORMER STUDENT .

An author has just mailed his manuscript to a prominent book publisher
in New York He sits wondering what the publishers will do with his b-,ok.
He asks himself, will it be acceµted or will they return it tu him? Several
weeks passed and all this time he has been going about his daily work thinking
only ot his book and hoping that they may see fit to publish it. ln the course
of a few weeks he receives a letter saying, that the manuscript had been
examined and that it would do for publication.
You can well imagine with what joy such a message would go to the
heart of the authnr. And so to any one ot us.
What an inspiraJ:ion it gives to dnyone to be told that his attempt will do.
Perhaps we may nut do as well as some one else has done, but if we do our best
and put forth our utmost effort to accomplish what ever is set before us, the
most encouraging remark will bt>, "It will do"
Many a one has been urged on to do more difficult tasks, to overcome
greater barriers by being told that what he has done has been alright.
We who are young need a great deal of encouragement in this way. We
:tart ont with a determination tu overcome evay obstacle in our way, but
we soun nnd ourselves too weak for the test s . Then we are prone to give up,
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l.111\ ,\ h1.1, e \n11th conld h.111 hcen
,1111•e11 n11r ge111e11t 11,111.1 f11tncl intiml',
Hnt till etH 111r,1gl't1ll'nt th.rt 11 h,1! H h,111· r1onc will d,, m,n hf' t 1k1•n m
dill •rent ways ln ditlcrcnt pt•or le.
)nc \\ h 1 •~ encrgctil' and 1 ,tn\'ing t11 gt"t all h e c,rn out nl' life will""
he tlattered hy smh a ,~mark but hl'111~ ·n ouraged will
ndtav,,r tu de,
better the ne, t tim . But one whn 1, tr\1ng n get through lite with a. littlt:
\\nrk l1fi his p, rt, as p1>. ·ihle may take this n:mark an a far different w,1). I I
may think that if ht· h,1.., gvttcn alon~. o well without any e crtion in hi· part
he \\ ill d it again an<! perhaps he will not succeed so well.
But let u not be guided hy thought :-.uch as the e . If wed our be ·t
thi time, we need ha,·e no f ar hut th;.t it will be aid to each one ot u ·,

''It will do'.

NESBITT & WEA VER
Fall Suits Now Ready

BIRTS .. HATS

HOSIERY

Neckwear. Leather Goods Etc.
Come

tn

and see us

10 Per Cent Discount to Students
ain St., Opp . Court House,

Xenia , Ohio.
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Exchang es.
". o wonder me- darlin' i- cross eyed"
Said love-sick Pat to his mother
"Fo r both of her eyes are so pretty
That each wants to look at th e other."-Ex.
Se11ior--Its aH over the school .
.Fresbie-What is?
Se ni or-The roof, little one .- Ex.
Turn the !:>ook upside down and read what it says.
'J;nrrns mod J::lqlO dW0S q:JlB:J UlD dM OS ll!Bfle

)j':JBq

~! U.lnl

MON

I aw a thing of greenish hue,
I thonght it was the grass;
And when I closer to it drew,
I found it was the Freshman cla s.-Ex.
Our exchange column i short.
received.

Only a few exchanges have thus far been

Prof. (to students in History) - "Have you folks any Civi l war relics
such as guns, flags etc?"
Student-" ! have a union suit.''-College Voice.
"There are so many people so busy doing nothing in this world that they
have absolutely no time f<>r anyth in g else."-The Booster.

C, H. CROUSE
DEALER l

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meats , Lani Etc.
N. Main Street

Cedarville, Ohio

The Best for Dress or Athletic Wear

Fraze r's Shoe Store
Xenia,

Ohio.
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Philo
I he mce1i11
I fit Plill11 '- • 1 t, ,,11 I 1, .'cmJ,,y 111~ht 11 , 1 wdl .illt11d ll
.~nd a very mter ,ti ng program w;i rend,•r d. 111. scs ·pell( c1 il.flO ll.1111 •
gave ev ral piano duets. ~ev ral dcclamatinns were given and interesting
e say read .
ti s Clyde hiplett ga\C an oration. It the inter est in thP. ocie ty continues; sit ha-.;, ar rl " t' lwl en• i will, we pre<lict a oonn r vcar f11r
nld J>hiln
0

Philo ophic

ote .

fhe progr,101 of the ,.:,ct~ h.n l II l.ir been
CU) g ..uu. L, ery u11e o
the members · eem to be taking ,1 great mtere-t in the work. At the }a t meeting a very interesting and instru tive prngram wa rend red consisti ng of
e says, declam .. tian , pianP ·olo · and hiographie . The
ciety will hold its
meeting again ~1onday night a week, !!inct: the meeting will have to be po. tponed on account of another meetiug to he held at the R. P. church. Everybody i. irwited and wek11med to a tend the meeting

Notes From Forme r Studen ts .
.\linnie h,rn is atlenJin~ 1 >. S. L. hi year.
. i:: writes that ,he like~
th e work verv much.
Mary Ba ii, who ha been teaching .d1,)0I near Pitchin, ha been ill with
diphtheria. She is improving nicely.
Janet Gdrlough ts attending school in Di>Moioes. Iowa, this year.
Cecil Burn i teaching sclwo near Jasper.
Fran.:e
mith i. attending We tern College for \V men at Oxford.
Florence Cleman s is teaching at 'hite Chapel School near . ·enia thi·
ear.
R 1lph El<l~r is a.t tome tlii:,. s me ter. but he expect to return fnr I\ ·t
,eme·~e .

CEl).\RVJLLE 'OLLE ~E

Bertha A. tn Dr. McKinn ey-" l have my eyes on you."
What would be the con equence if it were known b y " the powers that be"
that Earl Mc trades hats wi t h th e g irls?
Be rtha Anrlerson says she gets up at 4: 30 every morning. She enjoys hearing the Birds warble and never fails to respond to the call u( Cream of Wheat.
B. A . to Kenn e th before "Coon Hop''-"They're going t o black you tonight."
K . P. - " Who is?"
B. A .--Oh, somebody?
K. P. - Do yrn1 mean my 1,ruther-in-lav. .··
ln going by Finneys on Friday afternoon you will see
parlor.
We wonder who is coming.

ancy ~weepi ng the

Dame rumt•r has it that Bertha Anderson '13, will take upon herself the
bonds of m a trimony shortly afte r gradua tion. We understand that M1. J.
W a yne Markley ex athlet ic director of C. C. is the lu cky (or unlu,:ky) ma.n.

Prof. McChesney in Psyc to Raymond (Red) W illiamson-"When I look
at you I think I se e 'red' !mt I really see 'green' do I not?"
l{aymond did not reply .
Paul T11rnbull has bane.l ed in liis resignation as Basket Ball manage r for
1912-'Ja. Bruce Anderson bas been elected to fill the place o( Mr. Turnbull.
Miss Ruth Edwa rd s has returned to school after a two week's absence on
the account of the illness of her brother.
It is a . hame the members of the club die! not get to even smell that chocolate cake after getting their mouths watering so for it .
.Kaymond Williamson's mother asked -" l wonder what Raymond does in
tc>wn so much? He never used to go so often. I wonder i( he is in misch ief?
The sl1ort story which appears in this issue was written by a stu dent who is
:1ttending this institution at present. The writer did 11ot wi<;h to be troubled
with "congratulations" so requested that the name be left off.
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) '\Vh,ll i, Hyperbole. Mr. Hasting '!"
11111

-.,1v·.•

\Vil mah .- .-" ~av Blan h, that fi>llo11 that ,hot Roosevelt
ot off pretty ea y didn 't he'!''
Blanch T.-I don 't kntl\V, wh\'?
ilmah-" hy he wa · fined only Joo and cost ."

p in \ i, ·onsin

Blanch-"\Vel l he ou g ht to have been hung.··
W ilmah-"l, I guess not. It . only a $1()0 fine for shooting a " Bull Moose'
out of sea~on. ··
Such is the irony vf fate that "P.H." Im .- been force d to take a rather unwilling intere t in l< hetori .
few day · ago he and a friend were conemplating an automobile ride and "P.H." wanted Rachel to go along. In
order to get to ·ee her he called up an d a::;kt:d to borrow her Rhetoric
But
when he went after the "book he wa met at the door by Rachel's mother who
a ked moothly, "ls thi· what you want, "Paul "?
Paul could onlv ~av "E r, Er Ye,:; 'm," anci made a ha ty retreat much di .
3a ppoi nted .
Paul Turnbull (di 1m·olateh )-"Th prettier a girl i
been ki sed before you meet her. ·

the oftener he ha -

The Preliminary Orat o rical C, ntest will be held In the U. P. Church, Nov.
15, 1912. The following will be the orator·: Kenneth Putt, J. Earl McClellan,
Ralph Hofmeister, Paul Turnbull and Orland Ritchie.
Bi ll Lanning wa asked to name eleven plays of Shakespeare.
in the Bar R oom and Hamlet" replied Bill.
Cu tomer-- Waiter, what i thi ·?
\Vaiter ( at .,L V. C. l-Wh~ sir, it. bean oup.
Customer-\\'e ll, I don't care what it has been, I want to kno
no·....

"Ten Night.

dial it i
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YOUNfi MEN
You shou ld see onr new Fall Models in

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX
Suits and Overcoats.
They are full of spice and sn ap and
you know they are more serv icea ble
than ~ny other brand and just think

WE KEEP 'EM

PRESS ED

ONE YEAR FREE
You will need other wea ring appa rel.
We can supply you r want .

SEE US

BEFOR E

YOU

BUY

HOM£
Clothing Company
Honest Values
TRADE AT HOME
Ohio.
e,
Cecl;1rvill

THE IMPORT ANCE OF A POSTAG E STAMP .
At tl,e Bureau of Engraving - and Print ing, at Washingt on, each eparate
postage stamp is 1,andled by more than two hundred pe•iple before it come
into the purch<L er's hands. To de liver the letter on which it is pasted tu the
acid re .sed requires the work, on an averag e, of near'y a hundred thousand
inure, including men who made the letter-box into which you dropped it, built
tl,c ['1JStuffice where it wr1s sorted, Liid the rails over whicl1 it was carried,
!llacl1• the sack the postman uses, and fashioned the hundreds of other acIt gives ont• a realizing sense of his importanc e in the
< f' sori1°s JJeeded.
wurlcl tu day wheu oue c.u11siders that he c,tn enli tall the e men all this work
for c,nly twu cents. -The King-'s Own.
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Business School.

UME WOR
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THE
JACOBS BUSINESS

< ,111

Costumes and Supplie

COLLEGE

for

Amateur Theatricals and

Dayton,

Ohio

l..\l!!t• 11111 ll\lt(\

·,\l.l P,._ll •

'-\Ill
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Class Plays

t

W. C. HARBOTTLE,

l· .,,·,,r..., .ind Talilc De
qn •, l.u11cheo11 Etc..

Principal.

Fl I'

11r,,ti,.11

fur

ll,111

LL <JCCASIC , '.

RUSSELL'S

,The CORNER GROCERY

FRENCH DRY CLEANING
AND DYING

J. E. WADDLE, Prop.

I ,et h,ll winter "'llit de.ined
.\II \\11rk guara nted :\IP11e,
refunded if not :ati-,fact•,r:

W. D. STERRETT.

Staple and Fancy
Groceries and
Oysters in Season

C. C. Laundry Agt .

....~.·.············································

<,! '!ET HO 'R THl1L'CHT ..

SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE
GAVELYTE

................·.···························--·····
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~runt «!ICI groan under the p111iper tree."
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GOODMAN BROTHERS
JEWELERS
No 9 5

NoRTH H1GH

Sr

Colmmbus, Ohio

STOP!
At Marshall's for Sundaes, Hot Chocolates,
Ice Cream Sodas. For your Candies and Peanuts, Fruits and Oysters in season.
ALWAYS GLAD TO SEE YOU

Rensselaer
Polytechnic

Established 1824
Troy,N.v .

Enginee.r ing
and Science

lnstitul£·

Courses in Civi l Eni,ineeri n l? CC . I: .) , Mcchnnlcal E n gineering I i\1 . b.. I, h t,•c 1dca l E1,g111eering l £, E.) . ur,:J
General Scie n c~ ( C. !, J. Al s o Spe<.i2I Courses.
Unsurpassed nt:=·w Chcmic~,1. Physica l. E lectrical, M e.
c hanica l a nd r.1aterials , ~er.tin g Laboratorie.s,
For coh..log u e

nnd

il l ustrnted

pnmphlets showi n g

wo rk o f graduates und s tud e nts .and views of buildin.:s
., .... ,.. ca mpu s, apply to

Cluett, Peabody & Company, Makers, Troy, N. Y,

JOHN W . NUGENT, Reg • .strar.

. . . The ...
TRY SEIGLER'S BREAD
Peoples' Barber Shop
Wm. McCoy, Proprietor
Always Ope1, to Students
Xenia Av e.
B,Hl>f'r Block

W,agon Delivery Daily
Phone 65
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The Munk Floral Co.
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The Bridge Barber

Quality

Standard

li,1 1111,,.

j-; Ill) q1111 k ,tlld

p11ve,1y

111 q11,1li1,

thi q11ick-;,111d 1,y

Tennis
Basket Ball

Shop

Foot Ball

SMITH'S PLACE

1,111d

tlltol

IHI

.ind ,,

I 1hl
11111d

,rd q11.i'I

Golf
Crickets

Basket Ball

Athletic Equipment

That's All

1l!l F,is Filth St.,

The Western Theological Seminary
'\

• P1tt-l111r..;l1. l'.1

Founded tn tl11· Lerit·r.d ,1,- noh,, I.-.;,-,
.\ C<1tnpfet1· m,ulern thu li,,,j, ,ii 111riculum, ¥.ith, lccti,·1· t:\•llr"\:' ll,lt,111~ ,,
the degree uf H D. Crad11ate 011r"t , I
the l 1nh·er.ity of Pittshurglt, le,1di11g t•
tlegree - of . 1'.I. and Ph IJ., are 1,pc11
to p_roperly qualified stndenb nf tht
emmarv.
L'nusual opportumt1e-.; f11r inve tie;ation in .ocial ettl ment work. I· cep t ional library facil1t1e . .
P ost-graduate,; cholar. hip of F,Oo,
I rroviding for a year f
tudy m .I r.ll•
ropean Univer ity.
A new dormitory, equipped with tit'
large t modern rcmvPnit·nces, irirl11drn:..,
dining room, gymna i11m, and u ial li,dl
11pent>•J eµtemht·1, Hll:!.

w.,

1

Stu<lent <ii ,ill deno111in,1ti11n
umed on equ,d t rm ....

\el

l , ,r in 1Jrm,tti1,11 .q,ph t
President James A . t(elso .

